
Bungalow close to the beach in Torrevieja
Torrevieja
37.969812540693255, -0.698232650756836

High-rise bungalow in Playa de los Naufragos, with 48 m² built, 1 bedrooms, 1 bathrooms, good
condition, 1 terrace(s), 7 m² terrace, American kitchen, furnished, west facing, 1988 Discover the perfect
combination of comfort and Mediterranean style in this charming high-rise Bungalow from our exclusive
selection in Torrevieja. With a constructed area of approximately 48m2, this cozy home has a spacious
bedroom, a full bathroom and an open kitchen that invites culinary creativity. Enjoy the light and
spaciousness of the living room, ideal for relaxing and enjoying memorable moments with family and
friends. In addition, the bungalow has a beautiful sunroom of approximately 7m2, facing west, offering
stunning views and additional space for entertaining or simply enjoying the Mediterranean climate all
year round. This home comes fully furnished and equipped with appliances, ensuring a hassle-free
move-in experience. Located just 300 meters from the magnificent beaches of Los Náufragos, it offers
the perfect combination of tranquility and access to coastal attractions. Additionally, its convenient
location provides easy access to a wide range of services, including shops, restaurants, supermarkets
and pharmacies, ensuring a comfortable and convenient life for its residents. Don't miss the opportunity
to make this bungalow your new home in the heart of the Mediterranean!

Overview

Price: €71000 Category: Bungalow Type: Resale

Purpose: For Sale ID number: DHS-1619 Size: 48m²

Land: m² Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1

Object state: good Rent price: € Land area: m²

Zip code: Communidad: € Tax IBI:

Year built: Paying for garbage: € Complex:

Indoor amenities

Air conditioning Cable TV Internet Microwave

Balcony Equipped Kitchen Furnished White goods



Outdoor amenities

Parking Elevator Grill Close to Shops

First line beach Close to Beach Sea Views Swimming pool

Garage Private Pool Golf

Distances

Agent Details

daivaes@yahoo.com - Daiva
DHomeSpain


